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He Pays His Compliments to

Honesty.

WHAT WALL ST, FEARS.

Thoughts for Sound Money Moses'

to Wrestlo With.

Editor Journal: support of their
claim that the slnglo gold standard
gives us tho only "honest" monoy, the
jolil fanatics contlntinlly reiterate
tho gtutciuent that our gold dollar Is
"worth a dollar anywhero In tlio
world," wheens free coinage would
give a silver dollar worth only CO

coats any where In tlio world. Now,
of all the driveling? idiocy that was

cr promulgated in support of a
weak cause, the silliest and most
utterly unsupported Is the above

proof of the honesty of tho gold
dollar and the dishonesty of tho

One element of weakness
'In this claim that It Is not-tru-

a"l another Is that If It wero true It
would prove nothing.

To see that It not true, wo havo
01ly to consider a few well known
facts. There Is no International
toney. The moment our monev.
either gold or silver, leaves this
wuiurj, n ceases to bo considered
wooey, and becomes mere bullion, and
It InnL-n- j , .im

xt"

.

U

Is

" "" uuierence wuetuer wo
certain coin "a dollar" or a

'Wgalopsycal hidalgo,' It Is worth
t bullion value In the count to

which It goes. Do we say that tho
Enllsh pound (sovereign) Is worth

iwinii" m this country? Not
CM' if It IB fresh frnm tl.n mint

11 1 Worth W.fio. If worn It. la wnrl!
'a. In t'ier words,It Is worth exactly
lielvalue of the gold, which Is It In,
warning 2M grains of standard gold
wthedollar. Tho factthnt.M.o nf.

glorious, and all-wls- e, and all.
""Pin Pirate and highway robber,

und'. cuts no Hguro whatever. It
".ILI Jt Till I n n

mrwll... v
wijr so many grains of gold.

GAIL BORDEN
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same It truo of any other foreign
coins, and it makes no difference
whether they arc gold, silver, copper,
brass, nickel or Iron; for use In this
country thoy are worth exactly tho
value of the metal at market rates.

"Oh lib!" says the goldbug, "then
you acknowledge the corn, for gold
has a ilxcd and stable value, while all
the other metals vary in value." Oh,
you poor fool. Hold has a Ilxcd and
stable price, as measured In Itself
(not a tlxed and stable value), be
cause freu coinage gives it an abso-

lutely unlimited market at just that
priceno nunc and no less. But that
is outside the question wc wish to
discuss now. Tho point Is that tho
English sovereign, tlio Japanese gold
or silyer yen and tlio Mexican dollar
aro all on exactly the samo basis In
this country. They are worth their
bullion value. And our gold dollar,
and our silver dollar unsupported by

gold would be on precisely the samo
footing In any foreign country.

"Takoyour $20 gold plcco to London
and get It changed. They will weigh
it and give you Its bullion value In
dollars? no, in pounds, shillings and
pence. Do tho samo with 20 free
colnago sliver dollars. Thoy will weigh

them and glvo their bullion value In

dollars? no, In pounds, shillings and
penco, Granting that you would not
receive, in pounds, shillings and pence

so much In tho latter caso as In Mid

former, what docs it prove? The
"dollars" cuts no ilguro In tho trans-

action. Our present gold dollar
would bring you, If full weight, about
4 shillings H pence. Supposing that
the silver dollar would only bring you

half as much, or about 2 shillings and
1 penny, still where does your "worth
a dollar" como In? By what law,
human, natural or divine are wo com-

pelled to coin a dollar that shall be

worth, in London, 4 shillings and U

penco in English money,In order to bo

"honest"? Why Is a dollar the bul-

lion in which Is worth 4 shillings
necessarily any more "honest" than a
dollar In which the bullion Is worth
2 shillings? If it Is, then let us put
in 8 shillings worth and we will bo

Just twice as honest as wo arc now.

"Why not say that English money is

4.85 times as honest as ours because
the English sovereign contains 4.85

times 'as much gold as our dollar?
Austria has a silver coin called a
crown, worth 24 cents; England has
a sliver crown worth 81.21; while
Portugal has a gold crown worth $10.-7- 8.

Why does not tho world ring

with denunciations of tho "dishon-

esty" of England because her crown
is not worth as much lu Portugal as

the Portugese cpin of that namp, and

Children Cry tor
rjohr' Castorla.

r
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of the double-dye- d vllllany or Austria
because her crown Is not worth as
much in tho markets or the world as
either the English or Portugese
crown? Should England wish to re-

organize her money system, and coin
a now pound with only $2 worth of
bullion in It, would it bo any or our
business?

Who gives the Wall street gold
gambler the right to brand ynclo
Sam as "dishonest" if ho docs not
care to cling to tho 200 cent dolfar, to
his own ruin, simply because It Is
worth marks
or two silver rubles? The debts due
Wall street, arc, by contract, payable
In gold, and they will bo paid In gold,
as per contract, whether wo nro on a
gold or a silver basis. We propose to
fulflll our obligations, in letter and In
spirit, but we most emphatically do
not proposo to be bulldozed; and wo
propose to reorganize our money sys-

tem on a rational basis, undeterred
by nny lying and senseless clamor of
"dishonesty,"

It Is not tho "cheap silver dollar"
that Wall Btreet fears; It Is the cheap,
or gold dollar.
Paste this In your hat.

Of course this question of "honesty"
Is only ono point In tho controversy,
but if tho poor deluded suckers who
aro worshipping tho golden calf, and
casting themselves beneath tho wheels
of tho golden Juggernaut, could only
reason out ono point at atlmountll
thoy could see tho light, then tho
supporters of tho single gold standard
would soon dwindle to a body guard
of tho Shylocks who alone arc inter
ested in its maintalnancc.

They call tho silver men lunatics
and criminals and Idiots and "anarch-
ists and socialists and communists"
(C. 13. Moores at opera house) and
Democrats and Populists and "rllTraff,
ragtag, and bobtail" (T. T. Gecr) and
other unpleasant names; but tho rank
and lllo or tho gold fanatics swollow
every day, nioro luibecllo slush, call-

ing It reason, they prostitute their
God given Intelligence to
tho task of seeing sense In more sensc-li's- s

twaddle. They shut their eyes
on plain facts, and gaze, with mouths
nnd pores absorbingly open, on ;nioro
distorted pictures, than can bo found
In all tho speeches and all the writings
of all itho silver cranks who have
spoken nnd written slnco the criminal
mistake of 1873.

David Burnt Chasi:.
Salem, Or., Juno 20, 1800.

P. S. There may Iw language In
tho nbovo that has a tlngo or some-

thing resembling vituperation, but
the times aro really out of Joint for
too much of tho "other cheek" busi-

ness.

D. B.C.

Good Pabhenquk List. Steamer
Altona had a largo passenger list on
her trip down the river this morning
.,..M. P. Baldwin, tho obliging
agent for tho O. C. & E. Co.'s steamers
Albany and Hoag, as well as tho
O. C. T. Go's steamers Altona and
Bamonn, Is a very busy man nowa

thesctwo
Is Intention

Marvelous Results.
From letter written by Rev. J. Guilder-ma- n,

of Dimondale, we are permitted
to make this extract "I have no hesitation
in recomendlng Dr. new ditcovcry, xs
the retails were almost marvelous In the case
of my wife, while was pastor of the Dap.

down with Pneumonia Grippe,
Terrible paroxysm of coughing would last
hour with little interuption and it as
if she could not survive A friend rcco--
mended Dr. New discovery; it
quick in its work and highly latisfactory in
result." bottles at
Drugstore. Regular size cents, and $1.00

yrhea Baby vras sick, wa gara htr Castorta.

When aha waa CtiflJ, aba crted or Caatoria,

When the becama Mb, ale dung to Cutoria.
Wbea she bad Children, aha jrara them Castorl

SAnd and Grit. If you need
or gravel, building material of any
sort, tlio place to go, Is tbo balem Im-
provement 05 State street. J 2t5j

Children Cry for
Etcher's Castoria.
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Directed Upon Persona and Things by the
Qood Noturcd Man.

Where waH llllhcc Ike on Saturday
night? j

Salem should, din and will have a'
flax mill.

Thnt man Heritage Is a necessity
even to lend Biieccss.tp a ratification.

Lost, strayed or stolen that 20,000
ratification nt Salem on Saturday

Salem needs a mammoth wlg'wam
to hold Its political' crowds or 20,000
people.

1?
Not ess than o hundred men In

Salem claim (ho credit or electing
Tom Tongue.

It Is said tho state "lipusov has now
no less than Senatorial lighting
rods erected.

Artcr T. T. has ngul unserved the
ofllce holders, he will once more be
spit upon by their "organ."

G. B. Moores is the
Salem Statesman, wp hope his goose-
berry farm is not sufTcrlrig'Trom

Eight weeks ago tho Salem States
mantcould not abuso T.li T. Gecr
hard enough, but now ho Is a good
fellow, you know.

Tho Statesman' advico to the Pro-
hibitionists must be accepted with a
smile on tho part of those people who
have been tho subject of that organ's
abuse.

A farmor's reply to tho Sound
Money Moores ct al: "Thoy say thoy
want sound money! I never saw
no d d lool yet whnt didn't want
sound money."

A man who can work a legislature
28 days, at $10 a day, ft has
adjourned, Is entitled to bo called
tho hero of the plo counter, tlio Idol
of plo enters. fc.

Whllo namo used to draw
a crowd, Lawyer Til Ford sat In a
drugstore, smoked talked
on Saturday night. Wouldn't tho
gold crowd pay him a big enough a
fco to plead their cause?

Andy Gilbert: Ain't I clover;
Just back from a trip to the National
convention on a free pass to fix tho

federal olllces; salary as
Sunt, of tho Pen goes on; and my pco-pl- o

furnish groceries, as of yore, for
tho leading state Institutions!

David Craig, of Mnclcay, Is
tho city and says he has not
abandoned his declared Intentions of
supporting John II. Mitchell for the
United States Senate. Ho says ho
will vote for none other than a blnict-allls- t,

though supporting Mcltinlcy.

The Capital Journal lias long
been over In tho Populist but
not until recently would Hofer admit
It. It has taken him n longtime to
Ilguro out "where ho was at." Now-ler- g

Graphic
The Journal has never been mor--

taged to tho If you call that
Populism, mako the most or It.

What was tho objection to Mr.
Barklcy that he is a silver man?
Docs the party Intend to drive every

days looking after tho interests of man from the organization that docs
enterprising companies. I not stand for a single gold standard?

"" If such tho tlio doom of

a
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i
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the Bcpublican party in Oregon will
bo signed when the returns of the
Juno election are certified to, nnd
signed and sealed.

If the free coinage of silver is wrong,
tlst Church at Rives Junction she wai brought an
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subject will nut make It right.
on the

Is wrong, nnd right Ih right, no mutter
now row or how many aro engaged
In It. Salem Post.

That Isacentershotyouhavc made,
Gov. Fletcher; a tlilnjj that Is right
Is eternally right and everywhere
right. If free coinage of both metals
is right, It Is right If England doesn't
agreo to It. Stick to that, Governor,
and you will como out all right.

Be Sure you are Right
, And then go ahead. If your blood is impure,

your spptmc railing, your nerves weak, you

reliable, take, operate.

Wrong

Children Cry for

Pitoher' Castoria

SILVER DEMOCRATS,

Thoy Hold Their Conference
at Chicago.

VIEWS OF THE LEADERS.

Purposo of tho Meeting to Advance

the Cause in Convention.

Chicago, June 30. Tho leaders of
the Democratic Bilvcr forces In tho
various states are beginning to gather
preparatory to their meeting, which
will bo held in the Sherman house,,
under the auspices of tho bimetallic
Democratic national committee. Tho
meeting Is not to be or such general
character as has been supposed. It
will be composed In a large measuro of
representatives or tho bimetallic com

mittee, which was organized In Wash-

ington lust August, and Micro will be
present other leading Democrats, to
whom invitations havo specially been

extended.

Tho following are tho members and
olllccrs of tho executive commltcc of

tho bimetallic organization:
Senator Ishani G. Hnrris,Tonucssce;

Senntor James K. Jones, chairman,
Arkansas; Senator David Turplc, In-

diana; Hon. W. .1. Stone, Indiana;
Hon. William H.lllnrlchscn, Illinois;
Hon. Casey Young, Tonncsseo;

Charles P. Crisp, Georgia;
Major Towlcs, Missouri.

Meetings will probably bo hold
dally until the beginning of tho con-

vention, and possibly while the con-

vention continues, If Micro appca'rs to
bo occasion for them. Tho goneral
purpose of tho meeting Is tooxerclso
a supervisory caro over tho interests
of silver In tho convention.

OPINION OP LEADERS.

Governor Stone, or Missouri, ar
rived Mils morning. Ho camo early
to assist In promoting tho Bland
boom. Governor Altgeld and Secre-

tary or State lllnrlehsen also arrived
today. Hinrlchscn said: "Tho silver
men will control both temporary and
permanent organizations and adopt
a frco silver 10 to 1 platform. The
gold standard men present will not
voto the ticket; so they will be
ignored.

FULL PROQRAM.

The of tho Demo
cratlo national committee will meet
tomorrow, for tho purposo of arrang-
ing minor details of tho convention.
The full national com Ittoo will not
meet until noon next Monday, tho
day before tho convention. Thero
have bocn reports or contests from
Michigan, Texas, Nebraska, Nevada
and Colorado, but Sccretury Shcorin
says so rar lie has received ofllcJal
notice or nono, except Nebraska.

PROIIAIILY CHAIRMAN.

The Ilccord says, Senator Harris,
or Tennessee, will probably bo per
manent chairman or tho Democratic
national convention, Tho program
of the silver men contemplates tho
removal or national headquarters to
Chicago and the election or Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, as national chair-
man, Senator Fred Dubois, of Idaho,
the personal representative ofScnator
Teller, rcuched 'Chicago last evening,
He held a short conference with Sena
tor Jones, 'Senator Harris, John W.
Tomllnson and other silver Demo-

crats.

TAUllKNKCK'fl VIEW.

St. Louis, Juno 30. H. E. Taube- -
tiAlr f.liftlpirinn lit tlin nni litnil nvt..i- -

I " i v... ....... . .. " ""i- -
,

may be sure that Hood's Saruprilla Is what tivo committee of tbo Peonlo'a tmrtv
you need. Then lake no substitute, Insist
upon Hood' and only Hood's. This is the says; "In the light of the last few
medicine which has the largest sales In thp dayg j thnk Jjland's or Teller's
world. Hood's Sanaprilla is the One True ;
blood Purifier. nomination, at Chicago, is the only

iiocasriiisareproa.pi.emc.em.a.way. ... ,, . , . off - Mnariltfleasy to ea .o

u

in

ticket nt St. Louis,"
tXWKHKNCE ASSEMIILES.

Tlio Minfercnco of uiemhfirM of Mm

Democratic Bluiotalllo committee '

was called to order at tho Sherman
house a few minutes past 12 today
by Senator Harris, or Tennessee, as
chalrman-o- r tho organization. The
opinion was generally expressed that
there would bo no question as to tho
absoluto control or tho convention by
the silver forces, to which was added
tho termination to sco that nothing
happened In any way to weaken con-
trol Tllero wasmoroor less discus-

sion or Whitney's nttltudo.
It was noted there wns no expres-

sion by niiyono ravorablo to yielding
to the gold standard clement In any
thing. Tho opinion was well summed
up lu a remark by Senator Harris. "1
am, Harris said, one or many tlious-add- s

of Domooratsand many hundreds
or delegates. I cannot, or course,
speak ror them tnyseir. I want no
compromise. Wo should either have
a declaration for freo coinage of silver
on terms or equality with gold at 10

to 1, so no human being can misunder-
stand It, or wc should havo an equally
pronouncement for tho gold standard."

Mecting of Friends.
Nhwuero, June 20.

The devotional mooting at 8 a. in.
was opened by Chas. Stalker after
which El wood Scott preached, his
themo being "Tho Way of God More
Perfectly."

At 10 o'clock the business meeting
was opened by J. 11. Douglas, arter
which El wood Scott spoko a fow part-
ing words. Thus. Nowlln led In prayor
and all sang one verso or "God Bo
With Thee."

Tho report or tho superintendent of
"Pcaco and Arbitration" was read,
also tho report of tho "Peace Associ-
ation or Frlonds lu Amorlca." Joel
Bean, or San Jose, Calliornia, then
read it paper on tho subject or "Arbi
tration."

The report or tho superintendent of
"Literature" wus read and Intorest-In- g

remarks wero mado by many, Wo
wero Impressed that it Is not enough
to prohibit tho wrong kind or reading
matter, wo must supply tho right
kind.

Mr. Toby representing tho National
Chlldrciis Home Society was present
nnd spoke or his dcslroto find Chris
tian homes for soino of tho depend-
ent children now in tholrcnre.

At 2 p. m. the devotional exorcises
wero conducted by F. M. George. A
report of tho summer school hold at
Salem last September was given by
Prof. J. J. .lessiip.

Tho report or tho coniniltteo on
siimmor school was road after wllich
A. T. Waro spoko or tho advantago of
a summer school and tho need of hold-
ing one.

Thocloik thon read tho report of
the superintendent of education
which Included tho reports of Frlonds
polytechnic Institute and Pnclflo col-
lege. Evangollno Martin spoko of tho
good feeling that exists, among
Friends In Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,
toward tho college. Hannah Bean
spoko of tho value of collcglato train
ing and tlio work of character build
ing. A. T. Waro spoko on "The Iso-
lation of tho Church and Collcgoto
Each Other." Interesting remarks
wero mtido by sovcrul othors.

Tho dovotlonal meeting at 8 p. m.
was conducted by A. T. Waro and F.
M. George,

3 oo Reward Vioo.
The readers or this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science lias been able to cure In all lis
tages. and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Care is tho only ponitivo cure now known to
the medical fraternity, Catarrh bclni-- a con.
stitutlonal dlsoase, requires a constitutional
trearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
inte nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces 01 tho system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease and
giving the patient s,rengtb by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work, The proprietors have so much faith In
its curative powers that they oiler One Hun
tired dollars lor any case that i falls to cure,
acuu lor iui 01 testimonials. AUUrtM

V. J. C1IKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drugglstr, 7c.

The dealer who says, "I havo no
Hoc Cako soap," practically admit
that ho docs not sell first quality
goods. If ho says he has something
''Illuf. nu (rn-isi- tm, lulll trimtt nf. intMw mom ,.w M"v. j wii .?a.nijw,v huuiivu
that ho Is trylbg to sell you an In-

ferior article. Thero is more cloathlng
destroyed by poor soap than by actual
wear, as the free alkali rots the cloth.
Hoo Cako contains neither frco alkali
nor worthless tilling.

STRIKE IN OHIO.

Over Eight Thousand Mill Out
of Employ.

Younostown, O., June 30.
mill In tho Mahoning valley, Includ-
ing Youngstown, Warren, Nlles,
Glrnrd nnd Struthors, wlll.close today ,
pending a settlement or rato per ton
ror boiling. Tho manufacturers offer
to sign iiscalo at $1 per ton while tho
amalgamated association is holding
out for SM.G0, Eight thousand Hvo
hundred mill workers will bo out of
employment until a settlement U
reached.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS.

They Voto to Abolish the Old Two- -
Thirds Rule,

Chicago. Juno 30. The Illinois del
egatlon to national convention voted
unanimously today to Btipport In con
vention n resolution for abrogation of
rule requiring presidential candidate
torecolvo votes of two-third- s of con-

vention to Insure nomination. Tho
proposition was supported In an earn-
est speech by .Govornor Altgeld. Ho
declared tho two-thir- rulo hud
bcon n curso to tho Democratic party.

BIMETALLIC UNION.

Men of All Parties Como Together in
Washlncton.

Tacoma, Wash., Juno 30 A con-

ference or believers In bimetallism
was hold today In this city, llcnro- -

scntatlvcs or all parts or tho state
wero present, nnd of nil political
faiths. Attornoy-Gcnor- nl JonoB,
olmlriunn, and Miles C.

Moore.of Walla Walla, wero the prin-
cipal speakers. Stops will lw takon to
form n political assocaltlon to work
in favor of silver during tho
palgn.

JSTO.

Workers

Every

cam- -

Notice to Our .FstaefM.
Wo, the barbers bf Skm desire to

.iotirynrLpatrs, tUA AwiHr
tho first day of July, wo have miofiied.
tho following rules: BellovlBg that
tho barbers as tradesmen, nro entitled
to ono dny of each wcok, its a day of
rest, wo havo organized ourselves into
n mutual agreement as follows:

That wo closo out doors at 8 In the
ovcnlng, of each dny except on Satur-
day, when wo will remain open for
business until 12 o'clock, and that wo
kcop our doors closed on Sunday; also
we havo adopted a uniform 6cnlo of
prices. Geo. Baldwin,

President.
T. W. Fowler, Secretary.

V i

Bask Ball Game. A game of
baso ball Is being played MiIh after-
noon on tho North Salem diamond
between tho "Lovcqucs" and a picked
nine. The gnmo is proving quite In-

teresting. Among those playing on
tho picked nine nro Chester
Murphy, Will Evans, Joo Evans,
lay McCormlck, and lluusoll Holman,
Theso games provo quite beneficial
to tho "Lovcques" slnco their weak
points nro uispiayeu to tno nest of ad-
vantago and as a result overy effort is
mado to remedy them.

Tlio Choral Socioty will havo a
tonight at tho University

chapal under tho dlrotlon of Prof.
W. H. Boyer of Portland, preparatory
to tho great concert at Gladstone
Park noxt Thursday ovo, July 7. Let
all como and bring books. 11. A. Her-
itage, Director,

Private Secretary and Mrs. W. S.
Dunnlway went to Portland this
afternoon.

DIED.

WAONEB. Tuesday, Juno 30,1800,
nt 10 a. m., of lung troublo, at tho
family homo liiEnglowood.Calolltio,
wife of Fred Wagner, aged 72 years.
Deceased lea) can husband and son,

Frank, to mourn her death, Funeral
services at tho homo Thursday, July
2d, Itov, Jans onicfatlng. Tho Inter-
ment takes place at City View como
tery.

BORN.

IIERSOIIBAUII.-- To Mr. and Mrs. It.
J. Ilcrschbach, Salem. Juno 30, 18W,
a daughter. Weight 10 pounds.

Highest of all in Leavtaisg J?owtv Latest U, 8. Gov't Report.
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